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• Focused on applying innovative long fi ber
technology to new applications and markets

• Vertical provider of long fi ber solutions – product
design & analysis, composite manufacturing, and
processing

• Made-to-order composites – long glass, carbon,
and specialty fi bers in polymers from PP to PEEK

PlastiComp is a thermoplastic material engineering fi rm 
dedicated to the advancement of long fi ber reinforced 
composite products and processes.

Our innovative methodology is to become your 
development partner – providing access to our 
composites expertise and together creating a long fi ber 
material solution that meets all of your performance 
requirements enabling you to make better products.

PlastiComp integrates all aspects of the product 
development process to be at your side from concept 
through production. 

From application design and performance analysis, 
to custom composite specifi cation and 
manufacturing, plus in-house processing 
when needed – all accomplished on a 
timeline that will ensure we succeed 
together.

Complēt® is a registered trademark of PlastiComp, Inc. © Copyright PlastiComp, Inc. (11/2015)



Molding & Extrusion
PlastiComp performs prototype and low volume injection molding or profi le 
extrusion to quicken your product development cycle or provide a vertical 
solution from part design to fi nished components.

We also apply our expertise on-site – working side-by-side with your processor 
of choice to ensure fi ber length is preserved to obtain the highest level of 
performance possible.
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Technical Development
PlastiComp’s Technical Development Center is your one-stop shop for long 
fi ber technology where we put our expertise at your disposal.

From custom product and process development to application design and 
FEA/MFA performance analysis assistance – it all starts with your concept 
and our determination to help you succeed as we forge a successful solution 
that integrates design, material, and process.

Complēt® is PlastiComp’s portfolio of pre-compounded long fi ber reinforced 
composite pellets that allow you to produce products that are stronger, 
tougher, and lighter.

From resin choice to reinforcement type and more – we custom engineer 
ready-to-mold long fi ber composites that provide precisely the performance 
you need.

Global Source For Long Fiber Technology

All Polymers
PP to PEEK, commodity and 
enginnering thermoplastics

Ultra durable for demanding 
applications

Any Fiber
Long glass fi ber, long carbon 
fi ber, or long specialty fi bers

Cost effectively adopt 
carbon fi ber performance

Add Functions
Color, lubricity, conductivity, 
and FST compliance

Higher fl ow with enhanced 
aesthetics
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• Stronger, tougher, and lighter composites engineered 
to meet your design and performance requirements

• Long glass, carbon, or specialty fi ber reinforcement 
in thermoplastic polymers from PP to PEEK

People and companies that partner with PlastiComp start with design 
ideas that require an innovative material solution that is stronger, tougher, 
and lighter which allows them to produce their products effi ciently – the 
solution they seek are long fi ber reinforced thermoplastic composites.

Complēt® long fi ber reinforced composite pellets encompass a complete 
portfolio of structural thermoplastic solutions tailored to meet your design 
and performance requirements.

We put our composite expertise at your disposal, working with you to 
develop a material that combines thermoplastic polymer, long fi ber 
reinforcement, and other criteria together into a ready-to-mold composite 
pellet to provide you with a complete solution.

Whether it’s long glass, carbon, or another specialty fi ber 
combined with polymers ranging from polypropylene 
to PEEK, Complēt long fi ber reinforced composite 
pellets are the solution of choice for plastics 
processors and OEMs.  Complēt offers the ease-of-use 
of a pre-compounded material without the off-the-shelf 
limitations of other supplier’s standard products.

Plus, having PlastiComp as your partner means 
you’ll never be alone, from design through 
production, we’ll be there to ensure you succeed.

Complēt® is a registered trademark of PlastiComp, Inc. © Copyright PlastiComp, Inc. (01/2016)
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Long Fiber Technology Solutions Portfolio 

• Bridge performance and price gap
• Cost effectively adopt carbon fi ber
• Durability of glass, strength of carbon

• Ultra durable for demanding apps
• 40% more impact resistance
• Strength & rigidity of long fi ber

• Boost properties of lower cost resins
• Fiber network increases toughness
• Performs at low and elevated temps

• Pinnacle of plastic performance
• Shed weight without compromise
• High-tech consumer perception

Long glass fi ber reinforced composites are the “go 
to” material when structural performance is required 
in injection molding thermoplastic materials.

With a 30+ year track record of success, long glass 
fi ber gives plastics stiffness and strength capabilities 
beyond other reinforcement methods – making them 
a viable alternative to metals.

Higher aspect ratio long fi bers form an internal 
skeletal structure within molded components – giving 
them load carrying ability and increased impact 
resistance across a broad temperature range.

Carbon fi ber has become synonymous with “high-
tech.”  This perception adds perceived value to 
products and differentiates them from competitors.

Long carbon fi ber reinforced composites’ properties 
are truly the pinnacle of high modulus and high 
strength performance achievable in easily processed 
thermoplastic materials.

It is also lightweight, which makes carbon fi ber 
preferable for reducing user fatigue in handled 
devices or in efforts to minimize energy consumption 
and associated emissions.

When you want the capabilities of carbon fi ber 
without its higher cost, PlastiComp has a long fi ber 
solution that bridges the all-glass to all-carbon fi ber 
performance and price gap.

Complēt Hybrid long glass+carbon fi ber reinforced 
composites combine these two fi bers together in a 
single, affordable ready-to-process composite pellet.

Breakdown carbon fi ber’s cost to entry barrier 
without sacrifi cing glass fi ber’s durability advantage.

Long glass fi ber reinforced composites are distinguished 
by their increased durability.  Instead of stiffer materials 
being more brittle, their intertwined network of long 
glass fi bers facilitates dissipation of impact energy 
throughout components – increasing toughness.

PlastiComp has taken long glass fi ber durability 
performance to the next level with our “maximum 
toughness” series of nylon composites – offering up 
to 40% more notched IZOD impact resistance.

When your application demands durability along with 
structural performance, you need Complēt MT.
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Complēt® Product Portfolio
Complēt composite pellets from PlastiComp are ready-to-mold long-fi ber reinforced thermoplastic 
compounds that will exceed your expectations for quality and performance. 

• Complēt encompass a complete long-fi ber product portfolio that includes multiple types of continuous fi ber 
reinforcement compounded into engineering thermoplastic resins ranging from polypropylene to PEEK.

• As an industry leader in long-fi ber technology, PlastiComp strives to furnish you with long-fi ber materials 
that meet your specifi c performance requirements by partnering with you from design through production.

• We ensure your success by combining our materials knowledge with your end-use criteria to guide 
appropriate polymer and reinforcement selections from our extensive technology portfolio.  Contact our 
materials experts to have them engineer a long-fi ber solution for you.

Polymer/Resin System Continous Fiber Type Typical Loading Levels*

Nylon 66
Polyamide 66

Glass 15-60% Long-Fiber

Carbon 15-50% Long-Fiber

Aramid 10-40% Long-Fiber

Stainless Steel 5-60% Long-Fiber

Nylon 66 MT Series
Maximum Toughness

Glass 15-60% Long-Fiber

Carbon 15-50% Long-Fiber

Nylon 66 Velocity Series
Up To 30% Greater Flow Lengths

Glass 15-60% Long-Fiber

Carbon 15-50% Long-Fiber

Nylon 6
Polyamide 6

Glass 15-70% Long-Fiber

Carbon 15-50% Long-Fiber

Aramid 10-40% Long-Fiber

Stainless Steel 5-60% Long-Fiber

Thermoplastic Polyurethane

Glass 15-60% Long-Fiber

Carbon 15-50% Long-Fiber

Aramid 10-40% Long-Fiber

Stainless Steel 5-60% Long-Fiber

TPU Translucent Series Glass 15-50% Long-Fiber

Polypropylene

Glass 15-70% Long-Fiber

Carbon 15-50% Long-Fiber

Aramid 10-40% Long-Fiber

Stainless Steel 5-60% Long-Fiber
* Products can be concentrates blended down to lower usage levels.



Specific Gravity
Long Glass 20‐60% 1.03 1.48

Long Carbon 30‐50% 1.07 1.23

Long Glass 20‐60% 1.27 1.69

Long Carbon 30‐50% 1.27 1.39

Long Glass 20‐60% 1.28 1.69

Long Carbon 30‐50% 1.27 1.37

Long Glass 20‐60% 1.33 1.71

Long Carbon 30‐50% 1.31 1.43

0.00 0.20 0.30 0.40 0.50 0.60 0.70 0.80 0.90 1.00 1.10 1.20 1.30 1.40 1.50 1.60 1.70 1.80 1.90 2.00 2.10

Tensile Strength, psi
Long Glass 20‐60% 14,500 17,000

Long Carbon 30‐50% 12,400 17,000

Long Glass 20‐60% 18,500 37,000

Long Carbon 30‐50% 39,000 45,000

Long Glass 20‐60% 17,000 38,000

Long Carbon 30‐50% 40,000 45,000

Long Glass 20‐60% 21,000 41,000

Long Carbon 30‐50% 39,000 42,000

0 2,500 5,000 7,500 10,000 12,500 15,000 17,500 20,000 22,500 25,000 27,500 30,000 32,500 35,000 37,500 40,000 42,500 45,000 47,500 50,000

Long Glass 20‐60% 630 1,600

Long Carbon 30‐50% 2,350 3,210

Long Glass 20‐60% 1,200 2,900

Long Carbon 30‐50% 3,200 5,400

Long Glass 20‐60% 1,500 3,000

Long Carbon 30‐50% 3,400 5,800

Long Glass 20‐60% 1,000 3,000

Long Carbon 30‐50% 3,610 5,370

0 300 600 900 1,200 1,500 1,800 2,100 2,400 2,700 3,000 3,300 3,600 3,900 4,200 4,500 4,800 5,100 5,400 5,700 6,000

Long Glass 20‐60% 21,000 27,000

Long Carbon 30‐50% 22,800 27,000

Long Glass 20‐60% 29,500 59,000

Long Carbon 30‐50% 55,000 73,000

Long Glass 20‐60% 28,000 59,000

Long Carbon 30‐50% 58,000 72,000

Long Glass 20‐60% 32,000 58,700

Long Carbon 30‐50% 56,400 67,000

0 4,000 8,000 12,000 16,000 20,000 24,000 28,000 32,000 36,000 40,000 44,000 48,000 52,000 56,000 60,000 64,000 68,000 72,000 76,000 80,000

Flexural Modulus, ksi
Long Glass 20‐60% 630 1,500

Long Carbon 30‐50% 1,850 2,800

Long Glass 20‐60% 1,100 2,500

Long Carbon 30‐50% 2,350 4,100

Long Glass 20‐60% 800 2,400

Long Carbon 30‐50% 2,800 4,250

Long Glass 20‐60% 900 2,200

Long Carbon 30‐50% 2,600 4,000

0 250 500 750 1,000 1,250 1,500 1,750 2,000 2,250 2,500 2,750 3,000 3,250 3,500 3,750 4,000 4,250 4,500 4,750 5,000

Un‐Notched Impact, ft‐lb/in
Long Glass 20‐60% 13.0

Long Carbon 30‐50% 7.0 10.0

Long Glass 20‐60% 20.0 28.0

Long Carbon 30‐50% 17.0 18.0

Long Glass 20‐60% 22.0 27.0

Long Carbon 30‐50% 16.0

Long Glass 20‐60% 22.0 29.0

Long Carbon 30‐50% 15.5

0.0 2.5 5.0 7.5 10.0 12.5 15.0 17.5 20.0 22.5 25.0 27.5 30.0 32.5 35.0 37.5 40.0 42.5 45.0 47.5 50.0

Long Glass 20‐60% 295 307

Long Carbon 30‐50% 275

Long Glass 20‐60% 370 430

Long Carbon 30‐50% 400 480

Long Glass 20‐60% 470

Long Carbon 30‐50% 485

Long Glass 20‐60% 185 235

Long Carbon 30‐50% 185 235
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• Many plastics require fl ame 
retardants to meet product safety 
regulations

• Prevent plastics from being a source 
of ignition or fuel for combustion in 
overheat situations

• Reduce smoke generation and smoke toxicity for 
enclosed environments

• UL94 compliant materials for E&E devices that 
will be UL Listed

• Halogen-free FR packages when environmental 
standards need to be met

• Controlling static and providing ESD 
protection boosts product safety

• Essential for fi ne particle and 
explosive vapor environments, 
tools and equipment in production 
of E&E components, or clean rooms

• Facilitate electro-static painting and plating of 
plastic substrates

• Replacement of metal housing can result in loss 
of valuable EMI shielding characteristics

• Metalized fi bers provide 60+ dB shielding to 
maintain EMC compliance

• Friction and abrasion shorten 
product life cycles and increase 
cost of ownership

• Applying external lubrication 
adds maintenance steps and 
can be unsightly or cause fouling

• Internal lubrication improves the wear resistance 
of plastics, increasing reliability

• Eliminate noise between mated or in-motion 
surfaces

• Enhance aesthetics by reducing surface marring 
and scratching

• Increase consumer appeal for 
products

• Employ color as part of a 
product branding strategy

• Make unique components easier to identify

• Eliminate secondary painting or decorating 
processes

• Improve color consistency and maintain 
maximum fi ber length with a one pellet solution

• Pre-compounded color simplifi es processing and 
results in higher LFT mechanical properties than 
using masterbatches
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A+B=
Combine the strength and toughness properties of

long fi ber reinforced composites with functional
performance to produce more effective products

Color & Appearance

Built-in Lubricity Static Control & EMI Shielding

Flame/Smoke/Toxicity

At PlastiComp we make LFT composite pellets as unique as your application’s requirements
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• Cost effectively boost mechanical properties of lower cost 
commodity and higher performance engineering polymers

• Durability increased through formation of internal skeletal 
network of long fi ber reinforcement

• Performance retained over broad range of environments

When other methods of reinforcing plastics can’t 
provide the performance you need – or you want to 
make the switch from metal to plastic – long glass fi ber 
reinforced composites are the solution you need.

Long glass fi ber composites start as continuous 
fi laments of fi ber, which we melt-impregnate with 
thermoplastic polymer in our pultrusion process to 
create a high performance bond, then cut into ½ inch 
(12 mm) composite pellets for convenient processing 
into net shapes via injection molding or extrusion.

Higher aspect ratio fi ber reinforcement through the full 
length of our pellets results in more robust properties 
than short/chopped glass fi ber fi lled compounds.

During processing these longer fi bers intertwine and 
align to form an internal fi ber skeleton that strengthens 
the polymer to help carry and dissipate stress forces – 
greatly increasing strength and impact resistance.

Long glass fi ber cost effectively boosts the mechanical 
properties of any thermoplastic polymer from 
polypropylene to PEEK to higher levels – meeting the 
performance of metals at a fraction of their weight.

Property increases are retained over a broad range of 
usage environments and temperatures down to 

-60°F (-51°C).  

Put long glass fi ber’s stronger, 
tougher, and lighter 

characteristics – along with 
PlastiComp’s composites 
engineering expertise 
– to work helping you 

create and deliver better 
products.

Complēt® is a registered trademark of PlastiComp, Inc. © Copyright PlastiComp, Inc. (01/2016)
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Global Source For Long Fiber Technology

Complēt
40% LGF

PA66

Complēt
60% LGF

PA66

Complēt
40% LGF

TPU

Complēt
60% LGF

TPU

Complēt
40% LGF

PP

Complēt
60% LGF

PP

Specifi c Gravity 1.45 1.69 1.51 1.71 1.22 1.48

Tensile Strength 33,300 psi
230 MPa

38,000 psi
262 MPa

32,000 psi
221 MPa

41,000 psi
283 MPa

18,400 psi
127 MPa

17,000 psi
117 MPa

Tensile Modulus 1,700 ksi
11.7 GPa

3,000 ksi
20.7 GPa

1,700 ksi
11.7 GPa

3,000 ksi
20.7 GPa

1,100 ksi
7.6 GPa

1,600 ksi
11.0 GPa

Flexural Strength 47,500 psi
328 MPa

59,000 psi
407 MPa

46,000 psi
317 MPa

58,700 psi
405 MPa

28,000 psi
193 MPa

27,000 psi
186 MPa

Flexural Modulus 1,400 ksi
9.7 GPa

2,400 ksi
16.6 GPa

1,400 ksi
9.7 GPa

2,200 ksi
15.2 GPa

960 ksi
6.6 GPa

1,500 ksi
10.4 GPa

Un-notched Impact 24.0 ft-lb/in
1282 J/m

27.0 ft-lb/in
1442 J/m

28.0 ft-lb/in
1495 J/m

29.0 ft-lb/in
1549 J/m

17.0 ft-lb/in
908 J/m

13.0 ft-lb/in
694 J/m

DTUL @ 264 psi
@ 1820 kPa

490ºF
254ºC

470ºF
243ºC

200ºF
93ºC

235ºF
113ºC

305ºF
152ºC

307ºF
153ºC

Property Comparison of Long Glass Fiber Reinforced Composites
Long glass fi ber is a cost effective method to reinforce thermoplastic polymers, it provides a signifi cant performance boost above 
the capabilities of other reinforcement methods and increases durability through higher impact resistance.

Long glass fi ber’s superior stress transfer capabilities increases 
toughness without compromising strength or stiffness performance.

IZOD
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Long glass fi ber reinforced composites exhibit exceptional 
toughness and load bearing capabilities.

Notched Izod Impact Resistance

Creep Resistance Under Load
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• Pinnacle of strength and stiffness performance obtainable 
with injection molding thermoplastic materials

• Shed weight to increase effi ciency or reduce fatigue

• Gain a marketing advantage and create consumer appeal 
with “high tech” carbon fi ber composites

Lightweighting has become a buzzword for many 
industries, whether driven by the need to reduce 
energy consumption or the rise of device 
portability.

Engineers often face the 
dilemma of having to 
choose materials that 
potentially compromise 
performance in order to 
achieve mass reduction 
goals.

Enter carbon fi ber – strong 
and lightweight, long carbon fi ber 
reinforced composites provide 
signifi cant weight reduction and 
the best strength and stiffness 
performance available in reinforced 
thermoplastics.

The superior mechanical properties of 
long carbon fi ber reinforced composites make 
them an ideal substitute for metals.  Combined with 
the design and manufacturing advantages of injection 
molded thermoplastics, long carbon fi ber composites 

simplify the re-imagination 
of components and 
devices that have 
demanding performance 
requirements.

Put structural composites 
that are the pinnacle of 

performance in your material 
solutions toolbox.

Carbon fi ber’s advantages extend beyond 
lightweighting, its extensive use in 

aerospace and other advanced 
industries has given it a 

“high-tech” perception with 
consumers – which you can 
leverage to up sell products 

or create differentiation from 
competitors.

When working with materials at the forefront of 
technology it’s important to have a strong supply 
partner on your side.  Dedicated solely to advancing the 
application of long fi ber materials, PlastiComp has the 
commitment and expertise to ensure your success.

Complēt® is a registered trademark of PlastiComp, Inc. © Copyright PlastiComp, Inc. (01/2016)
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Global Source For Long Fiber Technology

Complēt
30% LCF

PA66

Complēt
50% LCF

PA66

Complēt
30% LCF

TPU

Complēt
50% LCF

TPU

Complēt
30% LCF

PP

Complēt
50% LCF

PP

Specifi c Gravity 1.27 1.37 1.31 1.43 1.07 1.23

Tensile Strength 40,000 psi
276 MPa

45,000 psi
310 MPa

39,000 psi
269 MPa

42,000 psi
290 MPa

17,000 psi
117 MPa

12,400 psi
86 MPa

Tensile Modulus 3,400 ksi
23.5 GPa

5,800 ksi
40.0 GPa

3,610 ksi
24.9 GPa

5,370 ksi
37.0 GPa

2,350 ksi
16.2 GPa

3,210 ksi
22.1 GPa

Flexural Strength 58,000 psi
400 MPa

72,000 psi
497 MPa

56,400 psi
389 MPa

67,000 psi
462 MPa

27,000 psi
186 MPa

22,800 psi
157 MPa

Flexural Modulus 2,800 ksi
19.3 GPa

4,250 ksi
29.3 GPa

2,600 ksi
17.9 GPa

4,000 ksi
27.6 GPa

1,850 ksi
12.8 GPa

2,800 ksi
19.3 GPa

Un-notched Impact 15.0 ft-lb/in
801 J/m

16.0 ft-lb/in
854 J/m

15.5 ft-lb/in
828 J/m

15.0 ft-lb/in
801 J/m

10.0 ft-lb/in
534 J/m

7.0 ft-lb/in
374 J/m

DTUL @ 264 psi
@ 1820 kPa

480ºF
249ºC

485ºF
252ºC

185ºF
85ºC

235ºF
113ºC

275ºF
135ºC

275ºF
135ºC

• High strength-to-weight ratio

• Resistant to deformation and 
crack propagation

• Superb load carrying ability

• Exceptional long-term creep 
resistance

• Cyclical fatigue endurance

• Outstanding dimensional 
stability

• Performance maintained at 
low and elevated temperatures

• Low coeffi cient of thermal 
expansion

• Dampen vibrations and sound

• Incorporate multifunctional 
capabilities

Performance Gain & Weight Reduction
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• Ultra durable long fi ber reinforced nylon composites for 
demanding applications

• 400% increase in toughness over fi ber-fi lled materials

• Notched impact resistance 40% higher than standard LFTs

• Strength and stiffness performance of long fi ber composites
Long fi ber-reinforced composites are renowned 
for their ability to provide high impact resistance 
while also boosting the strength and stiffness of 
thermoplastic polymers.

PlastiComp has taken long fi ber material performance 
to the next level with our Complēt MT series of long 
glass and carbon fi ber reinforced nylon (polyamide) 
composites.

Complēt MT offers maximum toughness with notched 
impact resistance up to 40% higher than standard 
long fi ber materials and 400% better than plastics 
fi lled with chopped or short fi ber.

Long fi ber composites are unique because the higher 
aspect ratio of their reinforcing fi bers increases 
strength and stiffness to levels beyond other 
reinforcement methods.

Longer fi ber length also provides more surface area 
for the polymer and fi ber to interact – allowing more 
effi cient energy transfer between the polymer and 
fi ber – increasing impact resistance and impeding 

crack propagation.

Complēt MT provides all the benefi ts of long fi ber 
nylon composites:

• Highest level of impact resistance to prevent 
cracking or failure under stress

• Best load bearing capability and creep resistance 
obtainable with nylon thermoplastics

• 2½ times more strength and 4 times more 
stiffness than unmodifi ed nylon

• Outstanding low and elevated temperature 
performance (-60 to 150°F)

• Excellent dimensional stability
(0.002 in/in shrink)

• Low coeffi cient of thermal expansion

Whether replacing metals to meet mass reduction 
goals or taking advantage of long fi ber’s superior 
properties in combination with plastics’ design 
freedom to improve function or reduce system costs 
– Complēt MT is your long fi ber material of choice.
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Global Source For Long Fiber Technology
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Complēt MT Notched Impact Resistance Comparison

Complēt MT
• Long glass fi ber reinforcement

• Long carbon fi ber reinforcement

• Hybrid long glass+carbon fi ber 
reinforcement

PlastiComp offers a complete portfolio of long fi ber 
solutions.  We focus on applying our long fi ber 
technology knowledge to tailor a material that meets 
your specifi cations and exceeds your expectations for 
performance and quality.

Our long fi ber pultrusion process uses die impregnation 
to completely “wet out” and encapsulate fi bers within 
the thermoplastic matrix.  This method maximizes 
polymer and fi ber bonding to obtain the highest levels of 
performance.

Glass fi ber reinforced products are colorable to satisfy 
your aesthetic as well as structural requirements.  We can 
meet other functional performance requirements and 
make your products more effective by incorporating wear 
resistant, conductive, or frame retardant properties.

From concept, all the way through production, the expertise 
of our engineering, design, and technical support teams 
are available to you – ensuring you succeed is what having 
PlastiComp as your partner is about.
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Complēt LGF50 MT Cold Impact

Complēt
LGF60 MT

Complēt
LCF40 MT

Specifi c
Gravity

1.70 1.31

Tensile
Strength

38,800 psi
268 MPa

40,000 psi
276 MPa

Tensile
Modulus

2,450 ksi
16.9 GPa

4,300 ksi
29.7 GPa

Flexural
Strength

54,000 psi
372 MPa

60,000 psi
414 MPa

Flexural
Modulus

2,260 psi
15.6 GPa

3,110 ksi
21.5 GPa

DTUL
@264 psi (1820 kPa)

475°F
246°C

475°F
246°C
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• Bridge all-glass to all-carbon fi ber price and performance gaps

• Tailor performance by combining long glass fi ber’s toughness with 
long carbon fi ber’s stiffness and strength

• Cost effectively adopt carbon fi ber’s high performance capabilities
Are you reaching performance limitations using 
long glass fi ber reinforcement but cannot justify 
taking the cost plunge to move to long carbon 
fi ber?

PlastiComp has an innovative material solution just 
for you – Complēt® hybrid long glass+carbon fi ber 
reinforced thermoplastic composites.

Ready-to-mold hybrid long glass+carbon fi ber 
materials provide you with multiple performance 
and costs steps in between using only glass or only 
carbon as your reinforcement of choice.

Blending fi bers delivers balanced performance, 
expanding your material options and allowing you 
to design without limitations.

Need more stiffness or strength but don’t want 
to compromise toughness? Complēt hybrid long 
glass+carbon fi ber reinforced composites are the 
material solution you want.

PlastiComp can tailor hybrid long glass+carbon 
fi ber combinations to meet your performance and 
cost objectives, get up to 90% of carbon’s benefi ts, 
while reducing its cost by up to 50%.

Add carbon fi ber to a successful product to give 
it a high performance marketing edge or widen 
glass fi ber’s performance envelope to switch more 
metal components to long fi ber composites and 
gain improved functionality or ease of manufacture 
advantages.

Hybrid Long Glass+Carbon Fiber



Comparison of Hybrid Long Fiber in Polypropylene Matrix
These materials are shown as a general comparison of obtainable properties, PlastiComp can tailor our Complēt 
hybrid long glass+carbon fi ber reinforced composites to meet your performance and cost objectives.

Un-Nothched
Impact

Tensile
Strength

Tensile
Modulus

Flexural
Strength

Flexural
Modulus

LGF40-PP Δ
Hybrid to LGF40

LCF21 + 
LGF29-PP

Δ
Hybrid to LCF20

LCF20-PP Δ
Hybrid to LCF40

LCF40-PP

Density 1.22 106% 1.29 128% 1.01 113% 1.14

Tensile Strength 18,500 psi 
127 MPa

= 18,500 psi
127 MPa

94% 19,500 psi
135 MPa

86% 21,500 psi
148 MPa

Tensile Modulus 1,250 psi
8.4 GPa

206% 2,500 ksi
17.3 GPa

166% 1,500 ksi
10.4 GPa

82% 3,050 ksi
21.1 GPa

Flexural Strength 27,500 psi
189 MPa

105% 28,750 psi
198 MPa

128% 22,500 psi
155 MPa

87% 33,000 psi
227 MPa

Flexural Modulus 970 ksi
6.9 GPa

186% 1,850 ksi
12.8 GPa

162% 1,150 ksi
7.9 GPa

84% 2,200 ksi
15.3 GPa

Un-Notched Impact 17.5 ft∙lb/in
945 J/m

68% 12.0 ft∙lb/in
641 J/m

126% 9.5 ft∙lb/in
507 J/m 91% 13.0 ft∙lb/in

705 J/m

Notched Impact 6.0 ft∙lb/in
320 J/m

87% 5.0 ft∙lb/in
278 J/m 130% 4.0 ft∙lb/in

214 J/m 108% 5.0 ft∙lb/in
258 J/m

1.0

4.3

4.3

7.2

0.0 2.0 4.0 6.0 8.0

LGF40-PP

LCF21/LGF29-PP

LCF20-PP

LCF40-PP

Cost Multiplier

 LGF40-PP NAT

 LCF21/LGF29-PP BLK

 LCF20-PP NAT

 LCF40-PP NAT
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Comparison of Hybrid Long Fiber in Nylon 6/6 Matrix
These materials are shown as a general comparison of obtainable properties, PlastiComp can tailor our Complēt 
hybrid long glass+carbon fi ber reinforced composites to meet your performance and cost objectives.

Un-Nothched
Impact

Tensile
Strength

Tensile
Modulus

Flexural
Strength

Flexural
Modulus

LGF40-PA66 Δ
Hybrid to LGF40

LCF21 + 
LGF29-PA66

Δ
Hybrid to LCF20

LCF20-PA66 Δ
Hybrid to LCF40

LCF40-PA66

Density 1.45 97% 1.40 115% 1.22 107% 1.31

Tensile Strength 27,500 psi
190 MPa

150% 41,000 psi
284 MPa

107% 38,500 psi
266 MPa

93% 44,250 psi
305 MPa

Tensile Modulus 1,850 ksi
12.9 GPa

187% 3,500 ksi
24.1 GPa

128% 2,700 ksi
18.8 GPa

81% 4,300 ksi
29.6 GPa

Flexural Strength 41,250 psi
285 MPa

142% 58,500 psi
405 MPa

110% 53,500 psi
368 MPa

84% 70,000 psi
483 MPa

Flexural Modulus 1,550 ksi
10.7 GPa

167% 2,550 ksi
17.9 GPa

121% 2,150 ksi
14.8 GPa

80% 3,200 ksi
22.3 GPa

Un-Notched Impact 17.0 ft∙lb/in
924 J/m 108% 19.0 ft∙lb/in

1004 J/m
131% 14.5 ft∙lb/in

769 J/m
137% 13.5 ft∙lb/in

732 J/m

Notched Impact 6.0 ft∙lb/in
320 J/m

83% 5.0 ft∙lb/in
267 J/m

109% 4.5 ft∙lb/in
244 J/m

125% 4.0 ft∙lb/in
214 J/m

1.0

3.4

3.5

5.4

0.0 2.0 4.0 6.0

LGF40-PA66

LCF21/LGF19-PA66

LCF20-PA66

LCF40-PA66

Cost Multiplier

LGF40-PA66 BLK

LCF21/LGF19-PA66 BLK

LCF20-PA66 NAT

LCF40-PA66 NAT
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Complēt Hybrid Long Glass+Carbon Fiber Reinforced Composites

Fiber
Percentage

Tensile
Strength

Flexural
Modulus

Un-Notched
Impact

N
yl

on
 6

/6

Complēt LCF20/LGF40-PA66
20% Carbon Fiber
40% Glass Fiber

60% 41,000 psi
283 MPa

3,500 ksi
24.1 GPa

20.0 ft∙lb/in
1068 J/m

Complēt LCF27/LGF23-PA66
27% Carbon Fiber
23% Glass Fiber

50% 42,500 psi
293 MPa

3,100 ksi
21.4 GPa

18.0 ft∙lb/in
961 J/m

Complēt LCF20/LGF30-PA66
20% Carbon Fiber
30% Glass Fiber

50% 39,000 psi
269 MPa

3,100 ksi
21.4 GPa

19.5 ft∙lb/in
1041 J/m

Complēt LCF10/LGF30-PA66
10% Carbon Fiber
30% Glass Fiber

40% 36,500 psi
252 MPa

1,900 ksi
13.1 GPa

16.0 ft∙lb/in
854 J/m

Complēt LCF16/LGF14-PA66
16% Carbon Fiber
14% Glass Fiber

30% 38,000 psi
262 MPa

2,000 ksi
13.8 GPa

15.0 ft∙lb/in
801 J/m

Complēt LCF8/LGF22-PA66
8% Carbon Fiber
22% Glass Fiber

30% 33,500 psi
231 MPa

1,800 ksi
12.4 GPa

15.0 ft∙lb/in
801 J/m

P
ol

yp
ro

py
le

ne

Complēt LCF17/LGF23-PP
17% Carbon Fiber
23% Glass Fiber

40% 18,500 psi
128 MPa

1,500 ksi
10.3 GPa

13.5 ft∙lb/in
721 J/m

Complēt LCF10/LGF30-PP
10% Carbon Fiber
30% Glass Fiber

40% 21,000 psi
145 MPa

1,450 ksi
10.0 GPa

12.0 ft∙lb/in
641 J/m

Complēt LCF8/LGF22-PP
8% Carbon Fiber
22% Glass Fiber

30% 19,500 psi
134 MPa

1,000 ksi
6.9 GPa

10.5 ft∙lb/in
561 J/m

Complēt LCF5/LGF15-PP
5% Carbon Fiber
15% Glass Fiber

20% 16,000 psi
110 MPa

700 ksi
4.8 GPa

9.5 ft∙lb/in
507 J/m

R
ig

id
 T

P
U

Complēt LCF15/LGF35-TPU
15% Carbon Fiber
35% Glass Fiber

50% 35,750 psi
246 MPa

2,700 ksi
18.6 GPa

20.0 ft∙lb/in
1068 J/m

Complēt LCF21/LGF19-TPU
21% Carbon Fiber
19% Glass Fiber

40% 36,000 psi
248 MPa

2,300 ksi
15.9 GPa

18.5 ft∙lb/in
988 J/m
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• Increase fl ow lengths up to 30% in long fi ber nylon composites

• Easily fi ll thin wall sections with reduced injection pressure and 
shorter molding cycle times

• Enhance aesthetics with resin rich, fi ber-free surfaces

Composites with high fi ber content can be 
problematic to process due to their high viscosity.  
Long fl ow lengths, especially in thin wall sections, 
can freeze off before completely fi lling.

Higher processing temperatures and higher injection 
pressures, usually the prescribed remedies, result 
in longer cycle times and fi ber length attrition.

Velocity® high fl ow nylon long fi ber composites from 
PlastiComp utilize a proprietary chemistry to reduce 
viscosity and allow composites highly loaded with 
long glass or carbon fi ber reinforcement to be easily 
processed.

With Velocity wall sections of 0.075” (2 mm) or less 
fl ow up to 30% further; molds can be completely 
packed out with 40% less pressure at 30–40 °F 
(17–22 °C) lower temperatures; resulting in cycle 
time reductions of up to 25% – creating savings that 
decrease operational costs for processors and per 
part costs for OEMs.

Velocity achieves these fl ow advantages at an 
equivalent level of mechanical performance 
expected from long glass or carbon fi ber reinforced 
nylon 6 and 6/6 composites.

You will be able to deploy new designs with thinner 
wall sections or shapes that are more complex 
and utilize less material by taking advantage of 
the expanded performance envelope higher fi ber 
loadings provide.

Aesthetically, Velocity produces a resin rich surface 
free of fi bers that results in richer color and smooth 
glossy surfaces can be achieved in polished molds.  
The ability to mold high fi ber content materials and 
obtain cosmetically defect-free components will 
minimize secondary fi nishing operations.

By giving you the means to fi ll thin walls with ease 
– and look good doing it – Velocity will enable you 
to use long fi ber reinforced nylon composites with 
confi dence.
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Global Source For Long Fiber Technology

Velocity High Flow LFT Composites
Velocity long fi ber composites are available in nylon 6 and 6/6 polymers reinforced with glass, carbon, and other specialty 
fi bers.  PlastiComp can tailor the performance of our long fi ber products to meet your specifi c application requirements.

Cost Saving Benefi ts
• Increase productivity with shorter injection 

molding cycle times

• Decrease operating costs through lower 
molding temperatures

• Reduce maintenance due to diminished 
equipment resource utilization

• Fewer rejects from cosmetic imperfections

• Use existing designs and tooling

Design Freedom Benefi ts
• Lower part mass and material use with thinner 

wall sections

• Eliminate assembly steps by creating more 
complex components

• Reduce fi nishing operations due to better 
surface aesthetics

• Expand performance envelope with wider range 
of easy-to-process composites

Enhanced Aesthetics

Velocity
LGF50-PA66

Velocity
LGF60-PA66

Velocity
LCF40-PA66

Velocity
LCF50-PA66

Tensile Strength 38,500 psi
266 MPa

38,000 psi
262 MPa

43,000 psi
297 MPa

45,000 psi
310 MPa

Tensile Modulus 2,500 ksi
17241 MPa

3,000 ksi
20690 MPa

4,500 ksi
31034 MPa

5,800 ksi
40000 MPa

Flexural Strength 53,500 psi
369 MPa

59,000 psi
407 MPa

66,000 psi
455 MPa

72,000 psi
497 MPa

Flexural Modulus 2,400 ksi
16552 MPa

2,400 ksi
16552 MPa

3,000 ksi
20690 MPa

4,250 ksi
29310 MPa

Un-nothched Impact 23.0 ft∙lb/in
1228 J/m

23.0 ft∙lb/in
1228 J/m

13.0 ft∙lb/in
694 J/m

13.5 ft∙lb/in
721 J/m

Velocity 50% LGF PA66

 Typical 50% LGF PA66

Processed at same 
molding conditions
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• Incorporate see-through properties in structural components for 
expanded functionality

• Visually translucent with 20-50% long glass fi ber reinforcement

• Unchanged mechanical performance of long fi ber rigid TPU

Translucent
Long Fiber Reinforced Composites

PlastiComp’s patent pending translucent long glass 
fi ber reinforced rigid engineered thermoplastic 
polyurethane (ETPU) composites bring the unique
benefi t of visual translucency to long fi ber 
reinforced materials.

This rare attribute is achieved by matching the 
refractive indices of the polymer and the glass 
fi ber reinforcement combined with PlastiComp’s 
optimized pultrusion process that completely 
wets out each fi ber fi laments with resin during 
composite pellet production.

For the fi rst time you can now obtain the strength, 
stiffness, and toughness benefi ts of long 
fi ber reinforcement and have surface contact 
transparency in wall sections up to 1/8” (3 mm) 
thick.

Combine see-through part designs with 
reinforcement to reveal internal components, 
provide monitoring windows, or add LED 
backlighting into a broad range of applications 
to improve functionality while retaining structural 
performance.
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• Optimize designs for maximum long fi ber performance

• Find and eliminate problems before molding trials

• Quickly move products from concept to production

Product Design & Analysis

Not every application is the same; each has 
unique requirements as different as the function 
it performs.  A bad design can’t be saved with 
a different material, stock materials can’t 
meet every requirement, and materials can 
underperform if not processed correctly.  

Assuring success requires a three-pronged 
approach integrating component 
design, composite performance, 
and manufacturing process.  
Those principles are the 
foundation of PlastiComp’s 
vertical approach to 
providing made-to-order 
long fi ber composite 
solutions.

Our product development group has teams of 
design engineers and composite engineers 
who work side by side with you and share their 
expertise, creating long fi ber composite solutions 
to make your product successful and profi table.

We begin with design consultations to ensure 
your application incorporates the design 
freedom and performance benefi ts long 
fi ber composites provide.  Next, we apply 
function and use specifi cations to 
engineer a composite incorporating the 
correct polymer and reinforcement 
combination.  

Finally, we test and analyze. 

Using computerized simulations, PlastiComp’s 
product development engineers evaluate 
how the design and composite perform 
together.  From stress tests measuring 
robustness to fl ow simulations to predict 
manufacturability, we run everything 
through its paces to discover and 
eliminate problems before cutting 
mold steel.

It’s an iterative process, 
tweaking the design or 
even the material 
until everything 
is perfect.

Design

Composite Process

Integration
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Global Source For Long Fiber Technology

Product Design & Analysis
Long fi ber composites are not like other plastics and they are defi nitely not like the metals they 
commonly replace.  It’s all about those fi laments of fi ber reinforcement and using them to your 
application’s advantage – making it lighter, stronger, and tougher.

Using CAD/CAE software, PlastiComp’s engineering team 
conducts a variety of injection molding and fi nite element 
simulations to ensure component design and composite 
material work in unison to create a successful solution.

Molding Simulation Capabilities
• Fill simulation
• Fiber orientation simulation
• Weld line simulation
• Warp simulation
• Air trap simulation
• Visual defect predictions
• Design manufacturability recommendations
• Fiber reinforcement friendly design recommendations
• Mold design, runner system, & gate recommendations

Structural Finite Element Analysis Capabilities
• Stress analysis
• Defl ection analysis
• Structural design recommendations

Additional CAD Capabilities
• Model editing (.sldasm, .sldprt, .stp, .x_t)
• Model engineering drawings (.dwg, .slddrw)
• Product rendering for aesthetic considerations•Product rendering for aesthetic considerations

PlastiComp’s engineers have a different way of thinking,PlastiComp’s engineers have a different way of thinking,
combining their composite knowledge with long fi bers unique combining their composite knowledge with long fi bers unique 

characteristics and properties to improve your productscharacteristics and properties to improve your products
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